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Dr. J. G. Crutch field, an officer duringC, wa the gwest af friends In tn city

Misa Adelaide Armfield, a student of aWned in the V 8. E. C ana that Hal
k.im rvi)LM at home for the W. Walker alao an baa beea

week end. reeommiaaiened aa First lieutenant
vri. Hammer left " Saturday "d both men aave been assigned U

for the northern market where aha J22 Regiment with headquarters
will mirehaea iDrinir and aummer rail- - Greenabora, N. C

Mm Emma N. WalL n mt that lwct mMr 1. C Moaer, returned to Raleigh milliners in the' eeuaty haa accepted a
Monday after spending Saturday and position with the Lineberry Company
Sundav In Aaheboro. u Randleman. Mas. WaM has been
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Misa Lacile bearboro, a member of with G W. Elliott and Company for

the faculty of the Lexington High a number of years.
School was at home for tiie past wee Mr. and Mrs. W. C Clarke and little
.end. son w- - C. Jr., of Charlotte were the

Mrs. Will Lawrence has returned guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. ParrisM
home at Winston Salem, after a few Sunday
days visit to her uncle W. J. Moore. Mrs Wilson Kearna who has been
.She was accompanied by Miss Nell ill for some time was taken to High
Porter, of Way Cross, Ga. Point hospital for treatment Saturday.

Mr. E. B. Leach ot beagrove was The many friends of Miss Rose G.

business visitor in the city Monday. Rush will be glad to know that She
Mr. Leach has recently returned from is improving rapidly at Memorial

We can still handle a few more
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Winder Hands,

Norfolk and Petersburg, Va. He visit- - Hospital. Miss Rush underwent a sor-

ed his son C. W. Leacn at Petersburg. 'us operation but has gotten along
Mr. A-- S. York and little son Win- - well. She expects to return tto her

iam' of Liberty, Route 2, wera in Asne-- home the latter part of the week,
boro last Friday. - Miss Elizabeth Winslow wh'o for the

lfcirn to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Briles. Past few months has been in Califor- -

of Trinity, Koute 1, a son, Joseph La-- n ai rived in Ashe!:oro the latter partj- -

TOIGLEVSfayette. OI lasl weetc.
Mr. E. H. Bird, of Kemp's Mills, Mrs. J. T. Ryan of High Point, is

was a business visitor in town the the guest of her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
latter part of last week. Charles F. Smith

Mr. J. R. Lambert of Coles Store, Mr- - and Mrs. Paul E. Burns attend-whil- e

in 'Asheboro Friday came in and ejj the funeraj of Mr.-- S. G. Spoon at
jaid his subscription to The Courier lf Springs Sunday.

Ma-- , w. F. .Newsom. of Asheboro, M Frank Yates, Who recently died
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form. .
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weet. , Mrs. J H. PoOle, of Asheboro. He
Mi. W. B. Hogan, of Seagrove, was js survived by his wife and the follow--a

business visitor in Asheboro the'I'K children: John Vernon, Blancne,
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latter part of last week. aucle' Kaan nk Jr.. and Willie
Mr. I. F. Craven, of beagrove, Route Thf.s Yates.

1, while in Asheboro last Thursday, Wallace B. Stone, of Thomasville
paid his subscription to The Courier. nas reecntly been apointed, by Gover- -

Mr. W. P. Hurley, of Abner, js nr Momson, as Inspector General of
critically ill with influenza. National Guard to the rank of

Mr. Hobert Hancock ot Providence Major. Major Stone was in th! 30th
Apply at

division. Richard Stone, the brothertoumshin was on our streets Saturday,
NOT1.CE SALE OF LANDMr Tom Foster, of Asheboro Star of MaJor Stone js the Motion Picture

Boute is imDrovinir his home by rc- - i.,ach,ne operator at the Capital
modeling and putting on a fresh coat lileatre- - Under and by virtue of the power
. ..: Mr T. J. Finch, receiver of ihp Rant!

Captain A. M.Rankin, of High Point ' Thomasville on February 1st an- - ctained that cer"
. ii.i r.: a i. nounced he was nrpnarprl tn nnv fmr tain Morttraffe Deed executed on thenas to not air., iw - - ---gone springs,,.tmi,t Hi, many friends in Ran- - Per nt dividend to the depositors. 1st day of April, 1922, by I' rank Gnf- - j Central Falls Mills

Central Falls Mills, N. C.
dolph county are interested in his re- - Lb T??ks'th?. 12,year, ld son V", and

Mr" BroolfS. of Greens- - Iuly recorded in the office of the Reg- -

Mr A E Routh who had the mis- - boro' after deciding that he would see ister of Deeds for Randolph County,

fortune of having his Ford car stolen something of the ceountry notified his N. C. in Book No. 200 at page 66, and

about the middle of Jan., has hadnog" from Charleston, S. C last default having been made in the pay-tra-

of his car whatever. vUfV,-C!-
f

S whe,:eabouts. The boy ment of the note thereby secured wnen

Mr G C Bolding of Clover Leaf to go to Florida to join due. I will on Friday the 9th day of
Poultry Farm of Seagrove Route 2, some of his acquaintances but his mon- - March, 1923, at twelve o'clock (noon)

was in town Saturday. Last year Mr. J Kavf out and he became homesick on the premises in Black Creek Town-Bolin- g

had 55 hens frorft which he re- - notified his mother of his where- - ship hi said County, offer for sale at
alized $176 00 from eggs and about abouts. public auction to last highest bidder

50 00 from chickens Mr. Boling has Messrs. B D. Drake and R. O. Kanoy for cash, the following described trace
his flo'cck this year to 100 of Biscoe were business visitors In or parcel of land, Situate in Randolph

Sent ' Asheboro Saturday. They had been in County, N. C. in Black Cresk Town-M- v

Jerrv A. Thurber, of Pleasant High Point to consult with Mr. Elwood ship.
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Garden High School won in the preli- - zwe Highway Chairman of this Hunt,
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Adjoining the lands of V. P
Samuel Yates, and others, andanti "-- wunt.ci nil uic mil lc oi i tiemiliary debate of his school Friday hlfyhiin 4AV 4U If L t ..
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TV 1 r, ' .v.u iy e( follows: Beginning at a white ABI G His making an effort to win in the tn

aneular debate. Ceu f"or!llnK oak, original comer on West side trad-t- oreports the ,survey a T r. t,.-- , r' ino- if f'i i in .1 i rtfiitiiin iiuiiiciMiss Zelma Miller was the week end
visitor of her sister Miss Maude Mil- - Drakes residence and he ,: ,
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tersted in getting the rou:e ... : . u : .i ov.i,;., i;.,
l t II x n nyvuiii.i mil.ler at the Wortn Carolina wm; w change

Women in ureensuuiu.
Miss Alice Patterson who lias been

visiting Mrs. J. S. Lewis returneu
to her home at Bennettsville, S. C.

Monday.
Mrs. Bob Lcwallen lef Saturday for

Philadelphia and Salem, N. J. where
she goes to visit her sister nnd some
school friends for two weeks.

Mr. J. A. Auman of Seagn.vc ts 18 chs. to a stone, corner in N. side of
)'-- fust to respond to the statements Cafawav Mt. thence N. Variation :0
The Courier is sending out. Mr. An- - to 27:25 to a pine knot in the ground;
man is taking advantage of our club- - thence E. along marked line 39 0

birtf offer, The Courier end Prorrres- - ci1K. to West side of trading Road;
sive Farmer for $2.25 and as a prize thece S bv W. the various courses of
The Southern Agriculturalist Rai,i 22 chs! to the beginning conlarn- -

Last Week Mr. W. L. Tiott;r --rf ing 68 acres, more or less. This deed
Grenshoro came to onr nffirp iiwt inrliu'ps thp 10 j'prps of land sold to

Has Been Continued Throa X 1

Saturday, February 10thMr and Mrs. liradshaw oi ureens- - fore we went to tpre;,s to put an a(j j c Robbins'. t
t

boro have
visi- - their Tract No.

gone to uanas iex.i, i n oul. paper He had lost a hand bag
daughter, Mrs. ft a. Rob- - from nj3 car between Star and Handle- -

ertson and their son Mr. John urau- - man Tle next ( aftcr t) Fifteen acres of land in lilark Creek
shaw' of Houston, Texas. was issued Mr Ralph Whatley of Uulah Township. Beginning at apple tree

Mr. Edward Morgan performed one brought the bag to our office, two stump near an old coal pit, running
of the most delicate operations ever young men having found it and left it thence East 14 chs, to a blak gum

heard of in this country when he ic- - with him. Mr Whatlev received a in old field, Caroline Hunt's corner,
moved an eye from a pig and placed reward for himself and the young men thence S. 69 East 3 chs. to a stone i

it in the head of Harold Lemonowiez and Mr. Trotter writes he Is so pleased the trading Road, thence E. 2 c:is.

of Patterson, N. J. The patient has over the return of his satchel that he to a stone in the field, thence N fi

been blind lor several years and sur- - wants to give each a pocket knife. chs. to a stone; thence N. 19 W. 4

ceons who were present during the xne citizens in the Kemp's Mills and ths. more or less to a small white oak;

This sale has far exceeded our expectations in every way, so we have decided
to extend the time for one more week. We have many more big bargains here
yet for you, and we have added many more big values for this week. It is use-

less to try to list the many big values we have, but we will give you just a few
prices of the many bargains we have for you.

ration thinK it win oc HuttcBoiui. raoiiitt s mills section were rreatl In" ,rmc - v i '" L" il Mal1'op 31

wife of Stanley convenienced Tuesday upon the failure ln lne ol" llnP on the houth side oi
Mrs. J. M. Boyette,

died at lier to get their mail. The Farmer mall faraway Mt. thence . (u v. i 4 chs.
week. The was carried on this route and the mall nl0I"e or loss tn a black ak thenceCounty 'a representative

iir.mp iii Albemarle last One lot Men's and Hoys' Shoes h White Crash Toweling, We are going to give you some

this week red bonier, this week uiibelievalJe values in Overalls.
(j qq Qq Heavy weight 220 blue denim

" Overalls, this week only-- -

respect n this section was taken to Farmer, in. r. t chs. to the
This is the second time this has hap- - beginning, containing 15 acres more or

Works pene! since Christmas and the patrons 'ess

Pleasant are complaining. This land is located in a good nelgh- -

house adjourned Saturday i

ot Mrs. Uoyette.
The Buffalo Broom

..Wh mm been located at
oornnoo, on n. v. i. route nas t'ooo

$1.19Oardui has been moved. Mr XS. t.
Horner, who is a large stockholder in

ol me bum- -
the concern, is manager

GROUND HOG SAW SHABOW 'dwelling house, stock barn, tobacco
larn and packing house, well watered

Just because you have been able to.ann,0"tv of iim.r- -

new
week

Oxfords, :

value, th
One lot
and a wonderfu valuerfulw ondiis ausness. mere arc im " -- --

The leave vour overcoat at hnmo thpm naKt ln,s reoruary htn, thise forWlwetorien in operation in banford.
uwiuinu Kroom Factory wnich

a il
price

week,

pair

ell the
theyshut few nights and because' the little R. L. CECIL, Mortirac-ee- .

price

$1.)8 last this
get you

as long as
Come earlyresumed frogs are raising so much fuss about T. W. ALBERTSON, Attorney.- iown a year or so ago, ami

Highly mercerized Table
at prices

49c to 7t)c

All Good Quality

We still have some big values in

LADIES' COATS and DRESSES
for this week

the early spring, don t think that Hiirh Point. N. C.
before they are gone.operations.

Sam Lowe,, of Asheboro, Route 4t 2 2 232 winter is going to pass us by without
1 t ; l . i. . i i i . Hose, this week,meaa- - o muw injti. ne nun oen nere.1 cauirht a haw wnicn One lot Indies'

only per pair
. il hog came out of his FRANK LIN VILLE ITEMS

hole earlv Friday morninir with thpiirea Ov l- - inciieo nui" " ,'r Z
i -- u... t. 1.9 nnnmlii. The bird 9c

We are still giving you the same
big values in Ginghams that we

have for the last ten days.
firm 6lf that he was groin?W been carrying off Mr. Lowe's to) Mr. and Mrs Lacy Melvin

' he
"

a Steele trap and " ol 11 out nlH (ircam, wreensooro, spent tne week end witnSickens so p ;Mrs- - Melvin's parents, Mr. an.l Mrs.aught the rt,r; The 8un did not 8nine vc ,on w R Hughes.
yluaromK Mr and Mrs. Haywood Parks at- -

' .Uhi Jan
buried if Ea!TonU 1 17? 0W 8"d hJ! mpered'tended the funeral of T. .1. Fraley at

' Trt"k..I.i. irlk.,n,rv it Th de- - rCj.ii. ,1,.nole "n,d PHd the top Greensboro Friday. Mr. Fraley was a
fTrUn jvith him oecause he knows that we former aldent thi piachavinir', easml was years or age. to have some mighty cold been deDot airent for a number ofElton CrotU, the two year old, son and rough weather for the ftert forty Vears.. . .... . ,r r... flnlilatnn iWnt. .lout CVV,1I k.... .1

.Just a few pieces of high grade
One lot Men's Socks, this week closing .Aluminum ware we are ,()tW(i ,lave rocrivp a i(f
VTlc- e- out at nf r!ltjnos i an tle nrw coi0rs.

9c 79c You want to be sure to sec tr.em
while in our Store

lTinch White ("rash Toweling, J. P. Coats Spool Thread,

blue border, this wee- k-
' spoo- l- Three big School Tablets fo- r-

15c 5c 10c
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,. ly suffered a broken collar bone by prepare for winter while It's stil calmJ ,The tterment 'Society Is going to
"; iUlng from the porch where he wa. .

, -C-ontributed. an cycIopHa to the h.gh nrhooi
iT-yj-

. I
' . i

library and requests that anv one hav- -

MrMASTFH ling books that they would like contri- -
DCOCKot

:
Mis-Vrgi- nia Aldridge, daughter wl), leM, eav them at the

i . .
mT4 anu nn, imiih v
boro at Magnollaln MiM Jo1' McMasters, daughter

'
ta SLSyTtaS written thi Courier Mr and Mrg. Jame. McM.aters, of' Prof R. F. Little, Clyde Jonej Joe

....i .-- i.i. i w,k mhm Staley. was married January 27th. to Fox. Clyde Rich Chas. Bule
Don't let thisThe above are only a few of our many bargains we have for you.

Mr. h concert (riven by Prof FrietxI.v. that tha Broadway Adcock, of Siler City,
iVL' PLJtT7t T. P. Barker officiating. 'KrenOler. vlpllnlst, at Greensboro Fri- -

thelr canna. tbe roses, dahlia, etc, Following' the mariagt a reception, day evening.,.

opportunity pass without taking advantage of it.

BROOKS & BYRDAnd report It above the average . 7M ,7'V Drfe is a moai carm-- 1 non Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brady,
'( ttf .wf Vm A n r.atlin of Hm. ... , -- " Ui. -- .reoruary sna, a aaugnier, neicn itay.

merchant 6f SUerprosperou. Oty. Mr of th. UnlTerslty of N".''ford hava announced the marriage af
hli-- Amttirtmr A rah aultna tit Mr I C. spoke at the graded school audl- -

J. G. CRUTC1IF1EIJ) toHnm Friday arenlng on "Getting an
Asheboro, N.;C'TOpposite W. D. Stedraan & Son

Italph Blaka Stewart, January 31st. DIL
Mr. .Stewart la well known In Aaba-- .r "u ,
boro having visited Mra." ClarencaV .

. Rush. Mr. and Mra, SUwartwiU mskt

i ' wrinout money.

i .TrJ-'i- . ' lMM Power Co. will soon
Bank of Randolph Bafldjag hava thelt lint eompleUd to FrankUn- - w Hftwmiwwtheir noma in oreentooro. rnoaa I r ".' Aifteooro, n. C tga.
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